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IfcTheelceliou for borough and town

idiip dlSccrs, was held through the coun

ty on Friday last. "Yc will endeavor to

ublish the names of the officers elect in

cur nest paper.

03-T- he members of llic Class, and oilier

friends of the Rev. Edward Townscnd, at
Canadensis, made him a visit on Tuesday

evening, 1 4th inst. It was an entire sur-

prise. A short time before the company sep-

arated, some excellent eatables were parta-

ken of, and the worthy pastor was presented

with $50, as a token of respect. His "gude"
wife was not forgotten ; she was presented

v..ith the sum of 30. The whole affair pass-

ed oil' very pleasantly.
I B

(rOn reference to our advertising col

umns it will be seen that our of!

Jackson township are in earnest in their de-

termination to "bore for He."

"lie" indications are said to be apparent in

several portions of Cherry Valley, in this

county.
"We learn, also, that measures are being

taken to ensure a thorough exploration for

Coal, in Lehman township, Pike county.

(j3Vc call especial attention to the call

headed 4iTo Teachers," to be found in ano-

ther column. Though addressed to teachers
the call is important to parents and to t'c
public generally. The exercises of the in-

stitute possess the greatest interest, and
should engage the attention of all who have
the cause of education at heart. Persons
who design teaching should particularly heed

the cfcll. A peru.al of it will show them
that the commendable resolve has been adop-

ted, to grant no certificates to persons who
design teaching the coming year, who arc
not present at the Institute for examination.
Under the careful and enlightened manage-

ment of our efficient County Superintendent,
Jjoth our Institutes and Schools show a mark
ed improvement over those days gone by.

The High Water.
Wo publish elsewhere, in this paper, an

account of the damage done by the flood

m the Susquehanna River. The flooding of

the rivers appear to have been a general
thing all over the North and West, and the
damage done to property can only be esti-

mated by millions. The Delaware river
was on a rampage with the rest, and rose
tonic twenty-si- x feet above low water mark.
Its surface for a couple of days presented the
a Clearance of a literal flood of logs and saw-

ed lumber. The loss to lumbermen and oth-

ers aljag the river must have been immense.
We have heard of no particular damage rg

the streams within our counlv.

The 7-- 30 Loan.
The 7-8- 0 loan still continues io'be the

favorite of the people. The subscriptions
reported on Saturday last, reached the
snusr sum of $2,537,100, including one of

200,000 from Boston, and one of 50,-00- 0

from Providence. There were also
1,771 individual subscriptions of $50 and

100 each. The total subscriptions for the
week were 521,532,200. Less than 823,-000,00- 0

of this loan remain to be taken,
and it is going rapidly. Persons desiring
to invest in it should do so at once.

Seturn of Lt. Cicero DrakS.
We had the pleasure, on Saturday last,

of welcoming to his home, Lieut. Cicero
Drake of Co. G, 142nd Beg., P. Y. The
Lieut, has been a prisoner in the hands
of the Bebcls since July 1st, 18G3, a pe-

riod of twenty months, and has, some-

what, experienced the tender mercies of
a class of people who arrogate to them-

selves all of the chivalry, the honor, the
respectability and the civilization of the
land. In the course of a conversation
with the Lieut, we secured a brief account
of liis imprisonment and treatment in

Dixie, which we lay before our readers
Lieut. Drake was taken prisoner at th

battle of Gettysburg, and, after a journey
of seventeen days duration, reached Lib
by Prison, Richmond, Va., on the 17th
of July, 1SG3. Here he remained fo

nine months, suffering from his confine
meat, of course, but receiving tolerable
treatment from those who had charge 0

the prison until fall, when the starvin
process began. From Libby he was sent
to Macon, Ga., where he remained . two
months.

At Macon, the suffering of the prison
cts from want of food and bad treatment
commenced in earnest. JSo more food
was allowed the prisoners than suffiped to
barely sustain life. The ration for five
days consumption for each man, was com
posed of one pint of com meal, ouo-fift- h

of a pound of bacon, one gill of molasses,
and one lea-spoo- n of suit. At this point
tb& prisoners were divided into three
divisions, aud each division sent to a dif
ferent locality. The division to wind
Lt. Drake was attached was scut to Sa
vanuah, Ga., whore the prisoners remain.
cu lor six eeks, aud from thence to
Charleston, S. C, where they remained
three weeks.

At Charleston the treatment of the pris-
oners was cruel in the extreme. The ra-tio- ns

wore even more,aoant ,thau,at,Macou,
0 '

the meat ration being omitted altogether,
and the men were .confined in the jail
yard, without shelter1, and with nothing to

protect them from the filth with which

the yard abounded. The condition of the

quarters here may be inferred from the

fact, that the contents of a large cess-poo-l,

it rained,

which it did several times while the pris-

oners remained there, were flooded over

the yard. While here, the prisoners were

under the fire of our own troops ; and we

,i u t :f t.nf. thnuzh the
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shells, which frequently fell in their midst;

were rather dangerous visitors, j'et they
with welcome bywere received a hearty

all hands, as something coming from

fricuds. Occasionally the prisoners were

admitted into the jail building j but the

filth was as great in the building as in the

yard, and they were subject to the addi-

tional mortification of a forced association

with the worst possible characters the
thieves, the prostitutes, the pick-pocke- ts

and the murderers of Charleston.
From Charleston the prisoners were ta-

ken to Columbia, S. &. where they were
confined in a large yard attached to the
Insane Assylum. Here they remained

four mouths, and spent the second Christ
mas of their imprisonment. Ihc mess

to which Lieut. Drake belonged, consist-o- f

himself, Capt. G. A. Bayard, LlSth Pa.,
Capt. IL A. Ilarris, 184th IV, Lt. J.
Brcon and Lt. "W.II. Brady of Gen. Bar
low's staff, thought to celebrate this

Christmass with a good old fashioned din

uer. but. in the end. found themselves
4 4

woefully disappointed. Their turkey and

other fancy fixiugs, simmered down to a

small plate of mush for each man. On

New Year's day they fared some better.
At an expense of $60, the five men sue
ceeded in securing two and a half pounds
of beef-stea- k, half a peck of sweet pota-

toes, three loaves of bread about the size

of a penny roll, and a small pinch, each-- ,

of pepper and salt hardly enough for

one hungry man. It proved," however, a

feast to men whose lives had been sustain
ed, rather by the recollection of the good

things at home, than by the miserably
slim allowance of poor provender furnish-

ed by the rebel authorities, without doubt
to destroy life. The rations served here
were no improvement on those furnished
at Charleston.

On the loth of February, owing to the
close approach of the advance of Sher-

man's forces, under Fitzpatrick, the pris-

oners were .hurriedly taken to Charlotte,
S. C Here they remained about a week,
received meat rations for the first time in

four months, and were notified that 'they
were to be exchanged. At the end of the
week they were temporarily parolied, and
sent to Salisbury, via Gouldsboro, N. C.

On arriving at Gouldsboro they were re
paroled, and quartered in the Court
Ilouse for two days, after which they
were sent to North East Bridge, near
Wilmington, and handed over to the U- -

nion authorities.
On arriving within our lines Lieut.

Drake found liimself so worn down by
disease and suffering, contracted and en

dured witmn tne icbcl prison camps, as
to be unable ta Timcped fnrthp.r. Tin nt

,x 1 -t ttonce eniereu a uovernmenc xiospitai, i,
wnere it required some three weeks oil
careful nursing to fit him for his journey
home. Though rapidly becoming h

self again, evidences of the hard treat- -

ment he received are still apparent upon
Ai

his person. He informed us that so long
as he received

.
money and provisions from

I

his friends here, he managed to make
lumcnirnifn mprtrf..M. i,i,f
, , , . , '

more than a year, and for that period his
lot has been hard indeed.

When officers received such treatment
from their rebel captors, what must not
the private, who fell into their hands,
have suffered.

The Northern Eanlc. of the 20th. after
noticing a communication which.it al- -

. , I1 1 rrieges,appearea m tne ucraia or last week, .
I

1U hich the Uuard House at liaston isL
most aamagmgiy reuected on, nones that
"the Stroudshnrrr J.ffmnnin r cnn ' I

ready to jump to the defense of Provost
1

jVlarslial XoiiE, will give a little light on"
the subject." As friend Cotter has cut
our acquaintance tec-totall- and withheld

..... .ii.- - i: t.i rr i 7 r I

ine ligut oi uie jueraiu irom oursanctum
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should LheFagle prevaricate so grossly,
i l,.,f . tt J..

shal Yohe:" We know but one in
stance in which wo said anything flint. I

J o " I

could possibly be construed intodefeuse
of the TWrwf., Mrl,1 onn rt.f mnr,..""u., ,TU3

when in reply Vto an article in the Eagle,
evidently in bad blood and under

i i ii i ir t , i.vnoic joara or enrollment against a most I

unwarrantable attack unon it. Tliui.i, I 11 A I

matter s o-- co upou a IW Biaec then.
most thorougbl, veotihted, as the Ea,l
well known, without damaM if,Tr

discusscd freely ; and it was shown to the

satisfaction of every man, present, whose

judgment was not warped by the bitter-

ness

the

of his feelings against the Provost

Marshal, that the Guard House was as

much of an eye sore to Capt. Yohe as it

could be to one else, but that it was

a matter altogether beyoud his control.

It was shown then that the Ilouse, and

its accommodations, was under the control

of the military proper, and that, after in

spection, Gen. Couch had pronounced it to
in

be just as it should be. With such judg
ment on the building, pronounced by the
Maj. General commanding the Depart-

ment, it may be readily calculated what

respect would be paid to the efforts of the

Provost Marshal to alter things ; especial

ly so when it is considered that such ef-

fort would have to be made through the
the favorable ofvery man who prououced

iudsment. There is no one but what re- -

grcts that such accommodations aro fur
nished to drafted men : but certainly no

honorable man would attempt to hold an

innocent man responsible for the evil.

As wo said before, we have not seen the

Heralds communication. We merely speak

now by way of. notice of what we know to

be rumors touching the condition of the
Guard Ilouse.

THE FLOOD ON THE SUSQUEHANNA.

Parts of Harrisburg Submerged. ll'a-te- r.

Gas. Rollino Mills and Manufac--

torics StojyedlQO Families deprived
of Ilouse and Home. Great destrue- -

tion- of Properly. The River Higher
than ever before. Bridges and ' Houses
o.,i ,,. I7nih'nn.l nn1 TolntvnnhOltlWl A,H.IW win' w v v w . -

f'n I n
flOWCd.

HARRiSBLltG, March IS, ISod.
The Susquehanna is a stream of roman- - ,

tic beauty in p acidity, and witliits ad- -

junct of the "Blue Juniata it maybe f
said to traverse a country almost uusur- -

passed in grandeur and magnincence 01

sceuery. But when its currents are swollen
by rains, and its elements vexed by lash
in winds, the placid "winding

.
river 'be- - ft

comes lerrime m us impetuosity.
It sweeps by vale and woodland, by

town and hamlet, past valley gorge and
mountain cliff, like one mad, rushing to
eternity, as a besom of destruction.

Flood 0 1840
Such a flood there was in 184G, to

which tnosc wno can recollect it rcter as
f

tnc "Great Flood, which swept trees,
boats, housus and almost every couceiva- -

ble articlo of property m its onward
course. According to the register at the
Uarrisburg water-hous- e, the water had
then attained a point tweuty-tw- o feet above
low water mark. In the long years since
then not another flood like that has oc
curred until now.

Thefood 0I8G0. .
1

For several days past the river vjiniu
been in a swollen state, owing to tllV
thaw of ice and snow on its bosom :i"3
tributaries, its banks, the late heavy rains

4 4 mi i

contributing much to its volume. But
the ice, so much dreaded, had passed
down without doing much material dam- -

age, aud it was thought the worst was 0- -

ver.. Muchnxiety had been manifested,
but now people congratulated themselves
on their probable escape from another(,.i " ..

.T n rrtr yv tr t itjiglC oj izising me urcat volume.
. . . . . . .

J5ut tne river, Uckle maid, alas! was in... , ...ii it 1 -

acea mostviciousiv aisnosecl. J'J-jrl- v ni?r it "lf i It I.oeroren
ins
1 contrary to the usual state, .of things, she rose, aud commenced ns- -

ing in a very bad humor. .
SeVCn o

,

-
k' morning the water bad

'i " cl u 1.. 1
I

Itumcu UlUtlTOU lCUb ilUUVU 1UW 1VUIU1.
and at seven in the evening it had reach- -

m ' oumo ma"i., M,9". -

?' "PV 01 "crease m vo ume, may v
dc gainereu irom tne lace mat uunng tne
space 0f eleven miuutes by the watch,
the river had risen three inches. From.r 1 I

mm to lour 0 clock night before last, it
rose two feet, and continued to rise at
the rate of seven inches per hour.

Between two and six o'clock vnsfrrd.iv
afternoon there was a of 20 inches
being a decrease of rate as to height at- -

1

to106"' "ni not to volume. ix,
The City Water Works Stopped.

Early in the morning the engine room
of the City Water Works was submerged,
the hres extinguished, and the engines
stopped working. The Mayor deemed it
necessary to issue bis nrnnlnmnt.inn fn th
citizens, requesting them to abstain from
linnPfipSSSPV IIKO. M ir?lfnr no n minn .. I "

, . " , ".".'-- T
I

in Mm tncfttTrriiia two a w,n-r- . intir rpi."iv iwunuiio iioa iuiy. iiiu wa- -

ter e ,i .1... r L 1..was aiiuinuiua aiiui; uu, excenb uo- - .' L IItwenn tbo. hour nF W nnrl o'urht A T Mow.U .JkaO. I

I six
1 he JCailrnarf. livtdfit' .,..

a. 3 irci iz 1:11 1 1 ; 1.1 j 1 1 1 1 1 ninru u"i
of the bridrCS afirn. tlio Rnn.l.,nn.n www v(.uMiLjiuitifiw
here. The Cumberland Valley llailroad

qf

11 11

Uarrisburg
in i

1

IPSp was deemed in imminent danger,
Ibis lirittVn snmprolmf. I nn'dt flirt I

:

irOJTl tllft WARfnrri fn flirt nncfnrn otirt.n
7 " l""Jl1""

nhnnf. n nn Tnnf fn fl, .v,M (PI i.""""" ""iv vim ujuv;. jLiiu waL r
:JI 1 ., ,

w- -b lapmiy tne woodwork,
until at nhnnf at it.

by the spray at the eastern ter--

u..uUk. iu voiumo, me wa- -

7
muiu iuouiuLr umvn run . in.rfni.n umug iuirent at the rate of about eight miles per a

.iiiniiii i'iiiiii' sniiiiiir if 111 rr nscupper
Shin nnofiiin flin l.t.l ill?2 -- 1 ,J , UI1UP; woum

th. wBUtarJ. 3timbers to the delist of th,lKUnS
assembled; or.failingin that, would Kraee- -

proacucu me unuge, liow they

we thePovr and a sleek, fat "boom log"

The City Inundated.
Meanwhile, the water was fast invading

lower portions of the city. The much-dfeade- d

back-actio- n on the Paxton Creek
had commenced. Soon the water over
flowed the banks of-th- o little sub
merging the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge
across it. Its encroachments now reacneu
the city limits. The Paxton and Loclnel
Iron Works were deluged, and quite a

little town working men, who earned
their little homes by years ot toil, lost
their all. They lied from tiic scene in

and children, wanderingterror, women
. . .1every direction, in want anu poverty.

This indeed was sad. As the inunda-

tion snread the distress iucreased. From
the upper end of the town to the extreme
nwp.r terminus the creek the water

had formed quite a lake., submerging tfie
houses between Sixth street and
Hill. Families moved tp the upper sto
Vies or entirely deserted their homes.
Boats and stray planks became tbeir means

locomotion from place to piace. llious
ands of dollars' worth of property was des
troyed. And this, we arc told, is but one
of the many instances of damage aud dis
tress along the bank or the river.

The scene, beggars description.
Stretched along the banks of stream, and
along the of inundated districts
were men, women ana cliiiurcn, gazing
upon the turbid torrent as-i- t rolled past
them, in awe aud . silence betimes, as if
the river were a living demon
bearing on its bosom the stains of a hun
dred murders. As of fire so may be
said of water when it becomes master
Stretching far as eye could reach,
was the yellow, element,
ana roaring wnere it met wun oustacies.
like the billows of a troubled sea, spitt--

ing its white foam in mad glee. An im- -

mensc concourse of people were intent
unou watching the bridge and the mad

.j ij
caners of the floating timber. was not
thought the bridge could possibly stand
so long. A large island in the middle

r
, entirely covered bv the

and bystanders busied
. '

,1; s nvnhn,lIft fntn
of live stock stabled in the barn.

A report was current, notwithstaudim
the absence of communication by tele- -

1 .1 i.l 1 ! ,1 VT-- .lrrvoiin T nn r rtin nvni'm nvnv run .vrivri.
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swept away, and the inquiry was momen
tarily propounded, " lint ctrcct will it
have upon our bridge when it comes
sweeping down In the morning a block
house one of those erected by the Penn
sylvania llailroad duriug the raid last
summer came down ou the western side:
and nitting a pier ol the bridge, was

W -t '

knocked to pieces in a "Good'
bye, block-hous- e I

About half-pa- st six this evening a span
of a bridge came down, but on the wes
tern side, where it couid pass under the
railroad bridge. Old watermen stood by,
with arms folded, coolly watching snlen
did saw logs passing. They did not exert
themselves for their capture, because
the miserable pittance allowed by act

" i' 1 r ! 1: f 11- - 1jjtiirisiaiure ior tisk: 01 111c anu limo.V .
This act was passed after the lloocl 01--

iaoo, at the instance ot the boom corpo- -

L 1 ll ! ,
1 I

ra"uu?
.

"luuo uie "PFcr. ncncs, wno
: i 1 r 1 j 1
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so the day passed, until night, with
I

ner mantle 01 ciaricness, covered tne scene
,1 .1 1 ! 1 . ,1" ciov.ub ungoieu near uie

u:.i l: i- -suutiiieis. awaiun.
tbe the structure. About nine 0'- -

i" "uiu m passengers passeu overt
oi.i,. i.. ..:.i x iauu linuuuusiy, iu uyuiu u tuumuiu
shock to the timbers. The river was still

nnrl thn liroon1 f Jtnlini. wnrn frwm I
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'luS a am the It was
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gav gioan ox pain, anu
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As the bridge would make these mani
testations snouts would ascend from the

Mil n 1 llcrowu on snore. 11c scene in behiller s
Brave Man could not have been more an- -

only there was no particular ter- -

ror here to leud enchantment to this mid- -

uight scene.
Signal lights were waved along the road

, T O.l ...every creak ot tne timbers a guage
would be taken to the extent the dam
age. A terrific wind from the west
vailed, driving the drift against the east
ern shore, and lashing the water in foam
crests against the batik and bridge.

morning dawned clear and
beautiful with a prevailing wiud from the

W' it was found that the river had
n - . In it J.. 1 11 - 1. T--iuvu outuu bwuiuuL uurm"- - Liip. nifriir il lo j.v

was now twentv-fiv- n font n ml n lmlPnl,nV
. . 1 1

-
n .

water mane, au increase ot t nree laat. , I

inciics over the flood of 1846.
rm. 1 :.i 1, ...

"riuS c"Qtrar7 10 a" expectations
un 1 criniinrr 1 h h.i. u ,1. i.:

possible, and

-
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J teiTsoon rose higher the structure. is now perfectly issolatedjump to the defense of Provost Mar- - Logs, trees and timber alL shnn tbn Wfltw Mvn l '
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forming, a dam, at the tcr- -

minus.
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water to the north and east,

'of several feet
,am it i. ixronc street, u is very

.
near the

n i r--..

mansion or ucncral Himon(Jnnicron On

C""!, i' IZ riZ? t"LarClTred and the sunnlv nf W 1. .1

mi,! uuuuuuui iiiiiua uuove iorcing
connection with the Paxton Greek.
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through
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stream,

borders

thing,

raging

elomont

below,

uuur.
, , . , c?f10ns. 10 SGC. as they ap- - I Ihis has iucreased the volume of

of

written,

fiH

appeared

defended

and

any

The

rise

Allison's

indeed,

almost,
muddy

against bridge.

lmatiug,

contrived

greatly

has been stopped. Over four hundred
families are drowned out or. nouse ana
home.

One million dollars, will not cover the
damage in Ilarrisburg alone.

At Middletown the water has flooded a
great part of the town, destroying a very
large amount ot property, while, in tact,
all along the stream houses and towns are
immersed.

Telegraph Communication has almost
entirely ceased. The Western union
will lose about $20,000; the United States
Company about 10,000 ; while all the
other companies lose heavily.

TO TEACHERS.
The following progamme for the next

County Inisitute, to be held at Strouds- -

burg on the 30th day of March next, con
tinning three days, was reported and u
uaimously adooted :

Thursday, 10 A. M.
Alphabet Miss Brodhead.

Thursday, 2 P. M.
Spelling Miss Jane Steele, and Miss Ma

ry Layton.
Reading James Carr, jr., and Amzi La- -

bar.
Friday. 8 A. M.

Mental Arithmetic S. S. Lesh and I--

saac Transuc.
Written Arithmetic Jacob Bush and

Charles Christman.
Friday, 2 P. M.

English Grammar Johu D. Shafcr and
A. Berlin.

Vocal Music J. Allen Clements.
Saturday, 8 A. M.

Lecture J. B. Storm.
For discussion Object fcachin a'IT

Saturday, 2 P. M.
Lncturc-r-Dr- . A. Beeves Jackson. Sub- -

iect. "All mankind not descended
from Adam and Eve."

Granting Certificates by Co. Sup'tIt"It was unanimously resolved tliat
persons intending to teach during the
coming.. year, should be present for exain- -

flnd th(J County Supcrilltendent
was accordingly instructed to give no- -

ticc, that no certificates would be granted
in teachers residin- - in the county, who
failed to attend the entire session of said
Institute. JACOB BUSH,

Secretary.
-

Itobert Small, the slave pilot of Charles
ton, who ran the steamer Planter out ol
Charleston harbor, and delivered it over
to the blockading squadron, and has
since becnof so much service in our na-

val operations on the Carolina coast, is
said to be now worth 31,000, ail of
which he has invested in government
securities.

There are 300 churches in 2cw York
G5tyj of wj)ich 99 arc Baptist, 5G Pros
bytorian, GO Episcopalian, 08 Methodist.
and 32 Catholic.

QUESTIONS.

As old winter's hastening on,
And may in a short time be' gone,
An important question will

.Jo it. .1 c r.Mooou u,u imuuaui
m. . ,
nunic yp, 'tis wnen win war cease,

.1 !nnu our lanu enjoy sweet peace 4
- -

Will Ulu Uuglanu brave the wlnp

Or. will some freak of future mar
The orcaeful nroiccts of the manv" " '
Counting larrr. lv. on the "olden nennv?a i
Questions somewhat important those

,
Second howe er to, where clothes

suited to onringume ue nrocureu.u
Of which men may be well assured, .
T'lifju'rfi nnriflv fittinnr n nil fiflntpsit Rfvlfl"'j j a v
We reply to this of R. C. Pyle.

ing out onr lieavy winter
stock, at greatly reduced prices. We have
asQ on h--

nd

a 5 lcndid fit
--

cfe of clolhs
meres and vestings, iust purchased which

our friends will do well to take a look at.

TpfeO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?
1J DR. BUCHAN'S Ensrlish SdccIRc
Pills, cure in less than 30 days, the. worst
cases of Nervousness, Impolencv, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid. by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 18C4.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFRS OF BOTH
SEXES

. , .1 1 1 n 1

iLPvnrnn linn pmnii lnviiinr hnnn rn.b
stored to health in a. fnw Mvs. nftnr'nn.lor.
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........ jiI I 11. - 1 1 1
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expensive moaes 01 treatment without success
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M. Burnet lisq., Theodore Frederick and
ouss Jane Stephen, both of Middle Smith- -
field townshin

BS1RE.
In this borough, on the 21st inst. Fannv

Drehcr, daughter of Richard S. and Mary A.
Staples, aged about 4 years.

tk7"r uneral this afternoon at 4 o'clock..

Oil Meeting.
A 1 1 t --I i . tm

m,so 'l : r o' i n
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like so many battering rams, bent on a feet at the ""Brougn, on the aist inst., Mrs.
war of extermination. Thev seend in mil oJt f(, t" tiL?!'a Luginda Uammon, wife of Conrad Hammon,
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William Gonney, an old itfen who had
followed the business of grinding scissors
in Manchester, In. II., and supposed to
be entirely destitute, died a day or two
since, and on examining his effects it was
discovered that he had 3000 deposited
in a saving bank.

Aji'c's Ague Care,
IOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever. Or Fcuri' nm7 A miff
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache or BUlious
Headache, and BUlious Fevers, indeed
fur the whole class of diseases original
ting in biliary derangement, caused hj
the Malaria of miasmatic countries.
Fever and Ague is not the only conse-

quence of the miasmetic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
in malarious districts, among which are Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,
Palpitation, Painful AfTection of the Spine,
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Para-lya- is,

and Derangement of the Stomach, all
of which, when originating in this cause put
on the intermittent type, or become periodi-
cal. This "Cwre" expels the poison from
the blood, and thus cures them all alike. It
is not only the most effectual' remedy ever
discovered for this class of complaints, but
it is the cheapest and moreovor is perfectly
safe. jNo harm can arise from - its use, and
the p.itient when cured is left as healthy ob
if he had never had the disease. Can tint?
fie said of any other cure for Chills and Fe-
ver! --It is true of this, and its importance
to those afflicted with the complaint cannot
be over estimated. So sure is it io cure tho
Fever and Ague, that it may be truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to
sell, because one bottle cures a whole neigh-
borhood.

Prepared by J. C Ayrc &, co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Wm. Ilollinshead, Drehcr
&. Brother, in Strouilsburg, and by dealers
in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 18G4.-lyce2- m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU-
TION TO YOUNG MEN and Others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &c , supplying at the
same time Tin: Muans of Siu.f-Cur- e. Ry
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a post-

paid addressed envelope single copies may
be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, E.-q-.,

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.
June 2, 1S'64. ly.

rpo THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
JL AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

SEXES. A great suffer having been re-

stored to health in a few days, after many
Dears of misery, is willing to assist his suf-
fering fellaw-croatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct to JOHN M. DAGNALL,

Box ISa Post Office,
Jan. 12, G5. 5m. Brooklyn, N. Y.

cOMMUNICATim.

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis-
ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung alfection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a opcy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Couhus, &c. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted , and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
' Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New Yrok

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of HENR Y E1LENBER GER,

deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

theOrphans' Court of Monroe County, to
make distribution of the funds in the
bands of the Administrator of said Estate,
to and among those entitled thereto, will
attend to the duties of his appointment on
Frida', the 21st day of April next, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the office of Samuel S.
Drehcr, Lsq., in the Horough of Strouds-burg- ,

when and where all parties in inter-
est may attend or be debarred from coming
in for their distributive shares of said
fund.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
Stroudsburg, March 23, 1SG5.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of MICHAEL MIXSELL, dctl

The uudcrsigucd Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to
make distribution of tho fund in the hands
of the Administrator of said Estate, will'
attend to the duties of his annointmcntf
on Monday, the 24th day of April next1,

at 10 o'clock, A. 31., at the office of Sam'P
Drehcr, Esq., in the Jjoroush or

Stroudsburg, when and where all parties
in interest may attond or be debarred'
from com ing in for their distributive shares
of said fund.

S. HOLMES. Jr.. Auditor.
Stroudsburg, March 28, 18G5.

Auditor's Notice;- -

The undersigned Auditor annointcd by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, tok

mak--e distribution of the funds in tlio hands
of Emanuel Uittcnbender, Administrator
of the Estate of George Vmphrod, dee'd,
will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment on Thursday, tho 20th of April, at
10 o'clock, A. M.. at tho office of S. S.

Drcher, Esq., in the Borough of Strouds- -

burg, when and whore nil parties interest- -'

ed arc requested to attend.
JOHN 13: STOHM: Auditor. .

Stroudsburg, March 28,.lSG5v- -


